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WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1913. THE BRYAN DATTY r.AC.LE
RAILWAY SCHEDULE!

Houston & Texas Central
Effective November 10, 1911.

Northbound.
o. I 12:4 P. M

J. 6 12:2- - A. M

b. 15, Hustler 2:31 P. M

S. 17, Owl 2:ltfjTl. 11

) Southbound. J
. 2 1:61 P.

). e 2:ll A.

i. 16, Hustler 4:30 P.M.
0.18, Owl 4:10 A. V

ntematlonal A Great Northern.

M

o. 14, north ocnnd 1:44 P. M

o. 15, southbound 4:25 P. M

Jjoral SftniH

HenBarling Merc. Co. have a car at
Ifa on track.
Will Burt of Steep Hollow was In on
isiness matters today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Dullock were in
e city today from Steep Hollow.

Hensnrllng Merc. Co. have a car
ts on track. Phone 251.

an.i,uiuu moi'Kuu or ueiiance was in
XVjon IuhIiil'ks today.

JriBSrling Merc. Co. have somo
Jy flno Elberta peaches.
Mrs. J. II. Reed was In town shop
ng today from Harvey.
lClbortir peaches are the best for
oBcrving. Cot them at Hensarllng
re. Co.

J. II. White of Wixon was on the
reels today,
PhU'O your order for peaches at
nsarling Merc. Co. now. Phone 251.

An extraordinary Bale at Sam B.

ilson's Friday and Saturday on
irts and waists.
L'ncle Mark Wilcox was a visitor to--

y from Knob Prairie.
HenBarling Merc. Co. have a car of
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LYNN

V on irue.. i none zoi. Cupt j T Lynn and wlfe
It.. 1

mi u sara n. of the Wn)te Rbl)on of
Friday and on ofjFort Decatur, are

rts waists. the In the
us more your Hen- - their work and were ln Bryan yeg.

Co. Phones 5'9, 489. Capt. Lynn "Our mis-- '
jsion Is to help into

Mrs. L. M. Johnson and Mrs. W. B. homes
ker left last for where tocharge partIeB We are
y will spend several weeks

Major uiftiiaw, rormeny give a advantages,!
ep of Houston be considered. Our work Is non- -

here
nds.

relatives old We now have many

lsten! Why use sour milk when '

i can use aerated milk from
nvlew Stock Farm. Phone 1438. i

Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Howell, W.
Howell, Jr., and DoufUas Howell,

t. yesterday by auto for a two-week-

I) to San Antonio and various points
South and Southwest Texas.

ONOMIC AND SAFETY CLUBS ,

ISSUE WARNING

Mr. H. T. Lawler, Sr., notified the
Raple reporter today that the

an Economic Club and Public
fety Club have united on the joint
pope of getting every qualified vo-l-

Brazos County to come to the
is on the 19th and vote either for

IS. They de-- r

an ultimatum that all who are
itled to vote and fail to do so have
displeasure of these two powerful

anlzatlons and forty-eigh- t hours to
ve the county.

Notice Ladies!
Save your hair combings and

them made into switches
Have 'ome nice swit h- -s ready
for sale. Come and see me.
Phone 314 MS. . UOBF.S

ENJOY A- -

HAMMOCK

THIS HOT WEATHER

A LARGE LINE

AT

Haswell's
BOOK STORE

A Square Deal
tiV I ASD CURED MEATS

To All Customers

COMPLEXION and upeclallat,
(till t old giving fsce,

icalp body manages, pimples
blackhead treat menu, initanta-neo- ui

face bleach, French pack. Hair
and all facial blemishes removed by
the method, the electric needle.

dressing, shampooing, mani-
curing. Corns bunions removed

painen. Give me trial be
convinced; price reasonable. Satis-
faction guaranteed. For ladles only

CAMPBELL HOUSE,
Phone

Capt. and Mrs. J. Lynn of
Worth Bryan In Their

MRS. J. T. AND ORPHANS.

founderB
. .. rramiorui.iary suie Orphanage

ilson's Saturday Worth formerly
and touring State furtherance

live of business. 'of
.ling Merc. terday. says,

homelesB orphans
'prVate .Christian without

night Keith concerned.
never to a for our servic
es, only Christian homes, financially

j. oi prepared to child
Hollow, now County. wlI1

visiting and 80ctarlan. open

sweet

MANDATE.

against Resolution

have

REM

make charge

CAPTAIN J. T. LYNX.

homes wanting children. We place
them direct from where we find them
Into private homes. We will go to
any part of the State for a child, or to

take one to a home. We are thankful
to the press for all the free space we

need, which greatly helps us. We go

to the county Judges in qur route and
offer to place any orphans they may
have dependent on their county. Now,
to those who merely want servants,
we will suggest that you go and hire
you a servant. Don't take advantage
of some dead mother's girl by offering
a good home to a stout, healthy girl,
not under twelve years old. When
you know you have a few Invalids ln
your family, five cews to milk and a
lot of field hands to cook for, surely
you'll give her a good lively home."

Parties Interested, address with
stamp, White Ribbon Orphanage, Box
161, Fort Worth, Texas.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Charles Davis, Lamar Davis and

Alice Davis Wise to Mrs. Pattie F.
Sims; east half of Block 1212, known
as the old Sims homestead. $1.00 and
other valuable considerations.

Foutain Dros. to D. A. Hugghins; 50
feet off the north half of lots Nos. 1

and 2, block 22. Consideration
$2,822.

You may phone, send
the servant, your neighbor
or your child and we will
give them as good service
as if you bought in person.
The best for our customers,
is our slogan.

i

S.-H- Franklin
FREE DELVERY PHONE 531
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Nautical Terms.
Terms liaed aboard ship are Inter-

esting and might, In collision, be use-

ful. Toward the ship's bead la for-

ward (pronounced for'ard). The oppo-

site direction la aft
Looking for'ard and to the right la

etarboard; to the left la port The
quarter from wblcb the wind blows la
windward; Its opposite la to leeward
(pronounced loo'ard).

A scuttle la a window on board ship;
stairway la a companion ladder; a

bed la a bunk; a kitchen range la a
galley. This term is also applied to the
captain's own boat The forecastle
(pronounced fo'c's'le) la any covered in
place ln the bows. A knot is a speed
of one sea mile per bour, 6,080 feet
The ship wears a flag; that la the cor-
rect term. Passages are gangways.

Bollards are stout pillars round
wblcb ran the hawsers steel wire
ropes. The bridge Is sacred to the cap-

tain and officers. London Tlt-Blt- s.

Perpetual Motion Cranks.
Judging from the applications for

patents, one a week, all Great Britain
apparently Is trying to invent a perpet-
ual motion machine, only Great Britain
calls it a "self moving engine." The
wires and bones of models may be
found blenching ln hundreds on the
shelves of the patent office. It goes
without saying that not one shows the
slightest Inclination to move Itself.

Varied and often pathetic are the his-

tories of the Inventors. Not a few of
them have spent the years of their
prime In the chase of this unattainable
will 6 the wisp; others have dropped
thousands of pounds ln the quest; still
others have trailed the quarry into the
insane asylums. If all the wasted en-

ergy, spent ln seeking the solution of
this problem bad been converted into
the beaten channels of endeavor the
patent office officials believe there
would be few problems of mechanics
left today unsolved. New Tork 8un.

A Railway Across the Open 8a.
The Florida Keys railway runs from

the mainland for a distance of 124
miles over what Is practically open sea.
Imagine a string of tiny islets stretch
ing like the broken off piers of some
Titanic bridge right out into the great
aalt ocean and you bave the Florida
keys. Most of them are only a few
rods in extent Here and there la one
that reckons Its area ln acres, while
four or Ave among them are Islands
rather than Islets, covering several
square miles. Big or little, however,
they serve merely aa stations for the
railway, which runs over and upon
them with the open sea on either aide
of it Moreover, the viaducts and em
bankments that carry the trains, al
though immensely strong, are ao nar-
row and steep that the passengers look
out upon ocean only. There is no land
whatever In sight during the greater
part of the trip. Exchange

What Happened.
"Are you the man who writes all

this Joyous advice about scattering sun-

shine and giving everybody that seema
worried a glad hand and a word of en-
couragement?'

"Yea." aald the man with scarce hair
and Inky fingers. "I am one of the
professional optimist who do that aort
of thing."

"Well, I'm not going to aue you for
damages or false pretenses or anything
of that kind. 1 Just want to let yon
know that I tried to heed your lesson.
I went to one of our greet cities and
tried to apeak words of cheer and com-

fort to the overburdened souls that 1
aaw rushing past me."

"What happened r
"Before I bad cheered np four peo-

ple I got arrested for being a confi-

dence man." Washington Star.

The Flying Frog of Java.
The Javanese frog Is a creature

measuring between fifteen and twenty-fiv- e

Inches. The skin of its back Is
pale blue and by night looks dark
green or olive brown. The frog re
mains motionless during the day, with
eyes sheltered from the light and with
belly up. clinging to Its support by ad-

hesive cushions and by its belly, which
is provided with a atlcky covering, and
it Is bardly distinguishable from the
objects that surround It At nightfall
It begins its bunt for the mammoth
crickets on which It feeds, making
leaps covering seven feet of ground.
During the leap the play of lungs filled
with air swells Its body. To descend
from a height It spreads wide its claws
and, dropping, rest upon its feet Ex-
change.

Benefita of Olive Oil.
Not every one realizes the medicinal

properties of olive oil. It Is quite true
that the machinery of the body needs
oiling occasionally, like any mechanical
machine which la constantly ln use,
and olive oil taken Internally la ex-

ceedingly beneficial. A tablespoonful
will aid digestion and ease liver trou-
ble. Olive oil should be served fre-
quently as a dressing. Taken either
with salads or alone it ia beneficial for
catarrh cither of the stomach or throat

Making It Easy.
Man ((on dock)-Wh- at. In the mis

chief are you rowing with that trunk
ln the bow of the boat for. Pat? Pa- t-
Sure, an' if It waa In the stern of the
boat wouldn't I be rowin' uphill all the
time? An' this way I'm rowin' down
bill all the time.-Y- ale Record.

Getting On.
"How'a that young son-in-la-

yours getting on?"
of

'Great! Last week be made within
$150 of my daughter's actual ex-

penses. Free Press.

The yooth who does not look np will
look down, and tbe spirit that does not
soar Is destined perhaps to grovel. -
Disraeli

I

The Pole 8tar.
Any clear night look at the dipper

or Greet Bear and In a direct line
from the two first stars in the quad-
rilateral of this constellation measure
with the eye about Ave times the dis-

tance between tbem In a straight line
and you will locate a luminary a lit-

tle brighter than its neighbors. This
la the pole star. Astronomically
speaking, there are no fixed stars. So
called fixed stars are supposed to be
the suns of other systems of worlds,
themselves performing Immense revo-

lutions through the fields of apace.
However, of all the bodies which scin-

tillate in the starry night the only
one that remains motionless or seema
motionless Is the pole star. At any
moment of the year, day or night Its
station remains unchanged. All other
stars, on the contrary, turn In twenty-f-

our hours around it taken aa the
center of the mighty vortex. For this
reason It Is the roost Important star to
navigators In determining their course.
--CnrlstlAB Herald.

Preparel
Never write on a subject withoul

first having read yourself full of it
and never read on a subject till yon
bave thought yourself hungry on It
Rtchter.

It la no use to make bay while the
aun shines unless you get it nnder
cover before it rains. Exchange.

Rent goes on

but
when vou

your you

pay for it

time. Then
you are not

your
family by pay-

ing rent.

w

Ttr
RMtk

18.00
9.00

10.00
11.00
12.00
13.00
14.00
15.00
18.00
17.00
18.00
19.00
20.00

SEE

lOTwrt

$1265.35
1423.51

His Prise Cardan.
Somebody asked old Doc Qoiglei

be didn't trim off bis acraggly
beard.

"Not on your life," be replied.
'Them whiskers is tb' only thing I
ever had any luck in raisin' an' It
took me seven daya a week an' twenty-f-

our hours a day for twenty-thre- e

years to bring 'em to tbelr present
state of perfection.1" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Taking All the Blame.
"I was a fool ever to marry you,"

sobbed Mrs. Winks.
"Now, my dear," said Winks nobly.

"I cannot permit you to take the blame
for that It waa I who was the fool
for ever asking you. The mistake was
not yours, but mine." Harper's
Weekly.

The Compliment
ma,' I passed, and tb' teacher

spoke about partlc'larly. It made
my face red to hear her."

"That was fine! What did she aay
about you, dear?"

"She said 6be never expected I'd
pass at all." Cleveland Dealer.

Judge and Justice.
Her Witness You know that Justice

is Fair Defendant (adding the
finishing touches to her toilet)-- 1 know
that Justice Is blind; but. thank good
ness, the Judge Is not Exchange.

IS Tun
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horn- -

1581.6S
1739.85
1893.02

2214.36

3005.20
3163.36

"Oh,

Plain

blind.

$2234.48
2513.78
2793.10
3072.41
3351.71
3631.02
3910.33

4468.95
4748.26
5027.57
5306.88

Tun

$3531.41
3972.83
4414.26
4S55.69
5297.11
5733.54
6179.96
6621.39
7062.82
7504.24
7945.67
8387.09
8828.52

C 3

in

25

$5266.97
5926.34
6583.72
7242.09
7900.46
8558.83
9217.20
9375.57

10533.94
11192.31
11850.68
12509.06
13167.43

--irlBBBMBl

$7589.57
8533.26
94S6.96

10435.66
11384.35
12333.05
13281.74
14230.44
15179.14
16127.83

18025.22
18973.92

$10697.72
12034.93
13372.15
14709.37
16046.58
17333.80
18721.01
20058.23
21395.44
22732.66
24069.87
25407.09
26744.30
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J. H. GAMMON, SR.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

A HOME MAS

Ettimatti chtetMt g ttt ea m kott tut

BRYAN, TEXAS

J. H. GAMMON, JR.
CONTRACTOR ASD BUILDER

tthmalti mad a7 ettructio work

Pkot 242 MAN, TEXAS

GOOD POST OAK WOOD

$3 50 PER CORD DH IVFRED

SMOOTH OOD W GOOD MEASUREMENT
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3 VI dy
ite bull terrier pup

seven months old
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What Becomes of Your Money?

goes toward the easy living of your landlord; it buys him

nice vacations and automobiles, while YOU continue pay

for a mere existence his house. You are afraid to make it

homelike for fear thai you will have move the next week.

HERE ARE FIGURES OF INTEREST TO YOU

Here is a little table that shnws you how you can make
your rent pay for your home. This table show how much
your rent amounts from 10 to 40 years, with comp und

interest at 6 per cent:

forever,

in

de-

priving

2056.19

2372.62
2530.69
2688.86
2847.03

why

me

4189.64

5586.19

20 Tmti 30Tttn

17076.53

HERE IS OUR PROPOSITION:

1M

35 Yctra 40 Tttn

$14857.12
16714.26
13571.40
20428.54
222S5.68

24142.82
25999.96
27857.10
29714.24
31571.38
33428.52
35285.66
37142.80

The landlord

builds a rent

house to make

money s

he do it?

He certainly
does

Look at the

table again.

When vou pay for your lot in
Oak Grove, we w ill BUILD

YOU A HOME and iive you five or more years to pay for it. We will free you

from this mere existence and make you a icprcsentative citizen a HOME OWNER

Come to our office and let us explain

this proposition more fully to you.

Brazos County Development Co.

FOUNTAIN BROS.

i
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